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Guardian Bell

Legend has it that Evil Road Spirits have been latching themselves on
to motorcycles for as long as there have been bikes on the road.
These Evil Road Spirits are responsible for mechanical problems and
terrible luck along a journey.

Legend goes on to say that by attaching a small bell onto your bike,
the Evil Road Spirits will become trapped inside the bell where the
constant ringing drives them insane, making them lose their grip until
they fall to the ground. (Ever wonder where pot-holes come from?)

Legend also has it that the mystery of the Guardian Bell carries twice
as much power when it is purchased by a friend or loved one and
given as a gift. Show someone how much you care. Offer them de-
fense against the Evil Road Spirits! Give a Guardian Bell and share
the Legend of Good Luck it offers to a motorcycle and its rider!

MADE IN THE USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Cost ea.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Red Knights Guardian Bell</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shipping for 1 to 3 bells</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shipping for 4 to 10 bells</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shipping for 11 plus or International</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sub Total

Shipping and handling fees (if any)

Total

Please make check/money order out to RKMC MA1
Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery of items not in stock
All Prices US currency / Prices subject to change without notice
All items MUST be prepaid